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nNINSm..P.. :a.o..?ID T?.ANSIT COltpll'Y, ) 
} 

Compla1~nt, ) 
) 

V$. ) 
) 

R. S. FRIEl;]. Gt]IS~PI I!lP:E2ILtE, ) 
FLOYD EANCHE~T. OTTO RINCXZRT, , 
lrICEOL.AS !'OCIOERO and CALIFORNIA ) 
SUGES COlre.A1'Y, ) 

) 
Defendants. ) 

esso No. 1192. 

, J. E. lZcC'lJrd.y :for :Poninsula :Rapid ~rangi t Coc.pa:cy. 
C. ~. Gillespie tor Davis-Schaub Auto Service. 
Johnv. F111~pini and w. W. Allen for defendants 

other than R. S. Friend. 
R. S. Friend in propria per~ona. 

~r.ZN, Cor:::miseioner. 
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Zho cocplainant herein alleges, in etfect~ that ~oninsul~ 

Rapid Transit Company is ongaged in the bUSiness o~ o»erat1~ a 

line of auto stages as a' c.ommon carrier ·oet-woen San Francisco and 

PeJ.o Alto and. 1ntermodi.s:to pOints; thc.t the dofondants are engaged . 
in the business· of oper~ting a line of auto stages as cocmon carriors 

between San Franc1~co o.nd. San JOSe a.nd. intermed.iate pointe; that the 
de!ondants hsve not oporated end do not op~rate thoir auto ste.gez in '. 
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accordance with the schedules filed with the Eailroad commizs1on; 

that defendants have lost their rights t~ oporate between S~ 
Francisco and San Joso and thst it is incumbent upon the~, if 

they dGzire to continue to op~rate, to socure froe the RAilroad 
Commission oertifioatez of publio convenience and necossity; and 

... 
that no applications for.snoh ocrti~ioates havo beon ~iled with 

the Coc:ission... ZO.c.e oOI:lplainant asks the Railroad Commission to 

make its order requiring the defendants to make sppl1oation for 

oertifioates of p~blio oon~enienoe and necessity end to co:ply 
with the provisions of the statutes o~ this state with reference 

to transportation comp~ios o~erating auto stages as eommon carriers. 

~he answers deny the material allegations of the co~plaint ... 

pUblic hearings herein were held in Ssn ~rancisco on 

February 20th and 26th ana Maroh 7, 1918. 
~he compla.1nsnt has beon engaged since May 22, 1915 in 

opor~ting a line of auto stages as s cocmon carrier betweon San 

FranciSCO and pslo Alto. At Palo Alto connection is made with 

a line of auto stages o,erated betwe~n Palo Alto and S~ Jose 
b7 the D$vi3-Schaub Auto servioe. Complainant operates twenty-

s~x-pas$enger auto stages on s 20-.minute schedule during part o! 
the cla.y and. on a. ZO-m'i:lute sohedule d.uriDg the remaini=g portions 

ot tb.e :period. 'from 5 :05 A.M." to 1 :25 A.M. the next tlornil:l.g. Forty-

six tl"i;ps ;per d.ay ere :nsd.e from ~eJ.o .p..1 to to· S~ Fra:acieco and. 

!orty-nine trips from San Fr~ciseo to ~~lo Alto. 
The defendants, R. S. Friend, Guisepp1 1mper1ale, 

Floyd·Eanchett, Otto Rinckart and Nic~ola8 ~oc1cero were engaged 
on Me::; 1, 1917, and :for some time prior thereto, in operating a. 

line of auto stages between San Fr~cisco and San Jose, each of 

snid do!end.ants owning his OVnl automo~ile ~d operating in h1s 
own right, although the de~endant$ operated collectively 
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undor the name of W1hite ste.r stages. About October. 19l7. cs,id de-

fend.ants cha:oged the name of, their liDe to Ca.l:t:f'ornia St~ge3 Compe.JlY. ,-

On October 3) 1917seid five de:f'endants entered into articles o~ 
. r 

co-partnership. but it a~PQars clearly that their oporations ~ve not 

been conducted in contor.m1ty with the provisions of sa1d'srtiolee. 

Thedefondsnt R. S. Friend., ceased operatil:l.g on this rout4l 
, ~n~ 

during the latter pa~t o~ Deco~bor, 19l7~/withdrew ~ro~ the partner-
, ,'. .' 

ship, and it is conceded that he bas lost his rights to run on this 
route. 

Tho other four individual defendants have continued to 

operate. each now owning two :l:o::o::nobiles, under the name of Cali-

fornia Stages Com~any. 

The testimony shows irr~gular1ties of service on the part 

of some of the defendants in 19l7, consisting ~rineipall~ of failure 

to run on schedule t:i.::lo and. fa.ilure to run at aJ.l in ease the de-

Sired numoer o:f' passengers did not offer th~$e1ves fo~ trans~ort~tion. 

'~he testi~oJ:l7 also shows, however, that ~uring 1918' the four ind1-~ 

Vidual defendants who were still operating have striven to run on 
schedule t~e and to obe~ the r~es and regulations ot the Railroad 

Commission a:p:plic~'ble to interurban auto service. 

The testimony also shows that !or a ti::le during the latter 

part of 1917. persons who were not authorized so to do operated 

auto stages more'or loss regular17, bet~oen Sen Francisco and San Jose 

under the nama o~alifornia stages Compgny~~ but that the defondsnts 

in this proceoding, who alono have the right to use this name on t~1s 

run, succeoded in driving these porsons off thi8 run. It is obvious-

17 the duty of these de~endants to prevent persons ~~o ar~ not their 

employes from opora.ting auto stages 'W:lder the name of "California, 

stages 'Coml'any~. 

The last sChedulod run of the defendants from Fifth 

and Market streets, S~ Francisco, is 8:20 P.M. ~AO teetimoDY shows 
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that subsequent to this time a large numb or of ~rent~ oars 
. .. 

driven by more or lass responsible drivers, op~rate ~rom the 

stanCt. of tao sa d.efonc1c.nts in San FrfUlc 1soo to Camp Ji'ro:lont. '. 

Ti:.e attention of tho defend.ants was d.rawn nt tho'ho$.ring to 

the lsrge numcer of passengors who offor themsolves for c~

riage subsequent to 8:20 ?M. ana to tho desirability of 
lengt~en1ng the1r sohodulo $0 as to giva to the Fublic a 

:ore re~~~and dopendable service aftor th1s t~e at ~isht. 

While I em of tho o~1nion that ~ order deolaring 

that an7 of the individual defendents other th~ FrieDd, hsvo . 
fo=feited their right to O~0rete between San Frsncizoo ~ 

San Jose, i70:l.d not bo justified. by the tostimony in this 

proceoding, the attention of each of said defondants was spociii-

oa.lly directed at the hearing .to the necessity ot oontinuing to 

oo:ply with their sohodules ~d of oboying tho rules and regula-

tions of tho Railroad Commission applicablo to this olass of 

servioe. ~he atto~tion o! oach of said de~6naante w~s drav~ to 

the fact that unless sohedules are maintained and tho Commis-

sion's rules and ~o~Jlations are COQpliodwith, any defendant 

not compl7ing w1th his sohedule or with ss1d rules ~d re~~tion$ 

is liable to huve his right to o~~rat0 revoked. 

I submit the following for.m of order: 

ORDER 
-~ ... --

pUblio hearings having been held. in the Q.bov0 anti tled 

prooeeding and the same having beon submitted and being now re~d7 
for deCiSion, 

I~ IS.EEBJBY OEDE.~ that the aoove entitled co~plai~t 
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be and the same is hereby dismissod. 

~e £o~egoing opinion and order are he~eby app~oved 

~d ordered ~iled as tho opinion and o~der o£ the ~ilrocd Co~-

:ission o~ the stato o~ California. 

Dated at San Francisco, California, this / 'f7fc 
day of ~arch, 1918. 
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